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1. ln~,odnefion 
Li,tde is Yuown abo~ lhe haleraet]on between 
m--)nomea5~ art,in ,(G-a~t-',~) wiL~ ~lyo~d.Xl; ~G-selkxl WaS 
sa~d [1 ] no~ t,o neONate myosSn ATPas~, bu~ n~or,e 
re eenlly I2] a small activation ,has been reported. When 
~e 5onCe strength of  an ac~in--myosin mixture is ~n- 
,c~,eased. the ATPase acti~,',5ly risen aharply as the at/ in 
polymerJses. Possible reasons are (5) thai ~ae Sal~ i~self 
induces a confo,rra~lion change in the acI}n, whi,eh in- 
¢ieases both i~ ability to bind ~o myosin, and ~to 
~sec,iate t,o the F-form; (ii) tha~ peaymeaisa~ion leads 
Ioa  new cen~olmationM ~ta't,e. i.~e, traps the actin ;m a 
eonfors~:.a~ion, wMch imeraets more efficiently wJlh 
.nayo~'m, or ,(i~5) lhat effective rny,~sin-birafdng ~es  ,ha- 
votve more ~han one aeIN monomer. A ¢onforma~ionM 
d~fference between a¢~fin in the G- ~n,d F-allies is su:g- 
geared by a number ,of spectroscopic changes th.'~* 
accompany ~ae po]ymer]salian [3--6]. To prepare the 
p-u~alive rno~ome~ a,c~ha in tlae F-conformation, we  
have .coupled G-a~iin to a Seph,~iose naalfi.x, so lhai 
when ,the ioz_i'c strength is increased any ,consequent 
c, onfonnafional ,change cannol pr,ov,okz potym.er~sat~on. 
We de, eft'be here now ~onomer ic  sclin can be so 
¢0upied io a column wilho~;t xhe loss ,of its functional 
.chame~erimie~ n p~ticular its ab]lily t,o bind its 
nuelemide ]~gand, and w,e show ~h~t the monomers are 
capable 0f bimting myosin o~ s nbfmgmenl-] {3-1) in a 
specific mariner, 'lhai the complex is dissociated by 
ATP, and that acfiva~i,on ~f nayosin ATPase is small 
or absent 
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2. Mat exials and rnefli,ods 
Rabb~l ske]etM muscle G.acfm [7] wa~ screened 
for puriW by polyacrylamifle g,ea ele,ctropho~re~is in 
SDS [8]. Preparation of  rabbit sketeta] myosin and of  
S-] followed the ploeedure of Lowey el a]. I9]. 
The ,G-actin was coupled to Sepharose 4113 afief 
cyanogen bromide activation [lt0] a~ a low reagent 
concentration, so as to give a low eoa~pling density 
i ] 1]. !For each eolurxh-a 25 m] of  Selphaxose suspension 
was ~sed, which ~,ives a bed volamae of  some 20 ml. To 
aclivate Sepharose for one column, 3.3 m] cyanogen 
bromide at ]9 rag/m] i½ added to 25 ml of the suspen- 
sion a~ zoon~ ~emperalure, a.rad flee mixture is adjusted 
~o pH ] ] wPda 2 ~/NaO'H. sfirrirag for 6 rnin a~ O°C. 
The g~l ~is ~en washed with ice-~catez, followed by 
450 hal of  a buffet, conta~n',mg ].O n]~ ba~bila], 
0.25 mM ATP, .0,5 mM d;.fl-fiothleito] and 0.2 InN1 
,CaC12, pH }L6. 25 ml of G-aetL, aat ] m:g/ml m t~s 
b~al-TLer 5s added and sfirr,ed for 16 ]~r in x~e cold. The 
gel is washed w]lh lO0 m] Of ~he smile bt~I~er coniain- 
ing a]s0 O. l ~] n-hcxy]mmine to eliminate any su~ivh~g 
aeti'~e groups. 
To estimate the prote~n boamd io the ]nat~ after 
~shSaag~ the ~,osl zaiisfsc!ory .method was foa~n,d Io 
be digestion ~th  prona~e, followed by =o]orimeld= 
ninhydrin analys~s, calibrated with G-acorn. A]Jquotz of  
gel .suzpen.~on { 1ml) With and withoul coupled a~dn, 
~e~c l lezl ed ~,4th ] mt prona~s (Sigjna Chemical ,C~.) 
at ]O p~,rn] in 0.1 _M b~rate, pH 5,5, and ~he n-gxture 
was incuba~ted a'I37%C for 2% hr. The nin.hydrin ce'lom 
~a~ developed by the standard method ~12]. 
The :nucleotide content iOf aclin 9oln'~Iiol'Is WaS ~0eter- 
• --nraned by dialysing inlo a buffer of l:0 xnM barbital, 
0,5 mM ATP,  0,2 toNI ,C,aCI12, p~ 8.6, with no ~ih~M 
.--- Aror.lh-ttoHand ~P~'b l i sh~ng,Company - -  Amsterdam 
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~eagent. The exces~ ATP  hu solution w~ ~.hen ~ap~dly 
remowed by passage ~h~, ou~rh a ~hoyt column of Dowex ] 
in ~e c]~oride foma. The concentration of G-aetkn was 
de,ermined spectroph.oton~etric~ly, u iug E]Y~ m = t 1.0 
[ 13]. An equal volume o f  pe~c~o~c a Sd was added 
and ~e concen~rm$on of nuc leo~d,~ iu  ~he supernaxant 
measured spec~ropho~ome~r~e~y. ( (P) = ]000~ a~ 
259 nm [~14] )o T~e nucleo~ide conten~ of  E~e bound 
actin was ~neasured in a s:m~dtar way, except hat 
labelled ATP was used, 7-32p-ATP (RadJochem~cai 
Centre, Ame~sham) was incorporated "m~o ~he G-act',~ 
in the last ~ta~e of J~s publication, O.1 rnl at a spcc~Sc 
• adioactivity of 3600 mCi/mmo] being added ~e~- ~it~e 
of ~-ac~n after lhe finai depo]y~efisation step. This 
concentration of label was m :amtaSned ~hrough atl sub- 
sequent ope~a~ions. ]ncorpora~on is rapid, in accord- 
an~e WJ~l eal]Jer flrldJn~ ~ 1~]. A~ter coupling, each 
gel column was washed at gee whh 65 rnl o f  a nucleo- 
tide-f~ee buffe~, comaining 2.5 mM Tfis, 0.2 mM 
CaC12, pH 8.2, to elimknme non-~ec~fic bindin-~ of  
ATP, and then eluted with 7% perchl~ric acid; z,.5 ml 
fractions were collected and nuc]eofide and ~o-tai radio- 
ac~vity were e~irnated f!om the absorbance a~ 259 nm 
and sc in~t la~ion  counting i~ a Packard Tfi-Carb Counter. 
Bindiug assays were conducted with S-1, ~ts con- 
eentmfion being based on E 1% = 7.7 at 980 nm [16]. 
te rn  An amount of protein ,~ou~y equivalent to the total 
of  bound acdn was appb~ed to ~he coiumn. The solvent 
wa~ 2.5 mbl Tfis: 0,2 mM CaC12: 0. i M KCi, pH g.2. 
The gel was first freed of excess nucleotide and d~tN~ 
fl~reitN by passin~ a sufficient vo]ume of buffe~ ~o 
reduce the ab~orbance of th~ eluate to zero. The S-1 
so iu t io~ was  f laen Ln~Icduc, ed  mad eluted ~d*3a the abo'~e 
buffer. The quantity bound could be estimated from 
~he Nfference between the amount applied and the 
arn.o~mnt eluted, bm d~ect measurements wer~ ~so 
made, by pa~ing ~.'2arough ,~e go!, in a jacketed column 
thermosta~,ed  at 42°C,  buf fer  c,ont~dn~nlg ]~ SDS -lo 
disso~at e any complex. The p~otein emelging was 
estimated by spec*r~photometry. Simi1~ experiment's 
Wlere d~n,e ~*h coiumns containing no S-I to enst~re 
.that n,o actin ol olhei ul1Iaviole~-abselbmg mca-i~ 
we~v eluded. Non-~ipecifie r tention of S-i was rn.eas- 
ured wPda a Mank c~t~mn conIaining no acfin. ~Jmilar 
experiments were a!so performed w]~ ~ut~ct rnyo~n. 
"Io e:~mine ithe .effect o f  ATP on ~'~he actomyosin 
co ,rnplex on the ~na~rix, ~amp!e~ ~f gel and a control 
COl, ~laining no ac~in wele ~,fir~ed with 25 znl o f  2.5 mM 
Tns~ 5 InN ATI', 5 mM NgCi2, 0. ] M KCI, ptt 7.0, a~ 
zoom temp. fo~ 30 rain. 'The ge~s weze poured ~mo 
c oll .umm and eha~ed with ~h,e Mg2÷-ATP-eomainim" g 
buffer. S-] in each fraction was e~fimated as before by 
p~onase digestion and nhnhydfin analys,Ss. ATP~se 
rneasu~n~n, t~ vc~e made by  quenc~ng .the react ion  
with pe~chloric acid ~o prec~p~tme ~h~ proteLu, co~,lecl- 
ing khc supen~amnt, and assa)dng for o~hophos~;~hate 
[17]. 
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3. R~_s~al~s and  d~ass i~ 
The coupling procedure led to gds con ing  abou~ 
t2 mg acfm in a wet w~ of 213 g of  anatfix. T~s  was 
chosen ~o give a workable quan*dly of ~cCm per column, 
wMle keepmg the density of coupled protein molecules 
so low (one molecule of  105~ 3 volume pez 10~ 3 of 
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Fi~. L Estima'~,Dn ofATt a zat~iued by matrix- ~manrt ~Dno- 
2aexi~ f in .  Af~e~ ,'waslfing ~ e:xe~--.s~ :u~cle~i2~ wJtl~ ~uc le~ 
~de-f~ee barfer, marl1 ~he a~sorban~ m 259 nm .had if'allen ~o 
zezo, ~h~ ¢olar~m ~as ~]~e.xt -~th p~r .~o~ add. "l'lae luded 
nucleedde ~n L1~e fractions is csfima~ted by ~a~'iolel ab3ozb- 
by hydrolysis o!".2a~ ATF 'by lhe pe~hlon~ aci~ (~e~ ,1~xO. 
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~FJg. 2. B J~ding o~ a31yDSl~ subf~agm~n~-I ~o ~ami~-Jxzaa~x~ob~li~ naonorn~dc- m~*5_~. ~'X~¢ ab~oxban~ 5m ~.~e emly  frae,~iozs L~ flue 19 
,¢X.C¢5~ .nucl¢,01,~d¢ washed ou,l of ~he ~..olnna~ on changing Io a nm¢]eo~ifl~-,f~e buffer. S-] ~.xas introduced ~'~. ff/qe poiml fimfiieal~ by 
'~re tirsl ~rxow, and 'llae unbound £~aclJon was ,elated 9~ Lhe ff]~$~t peak. 5odiufrl dodet:y~l s~a~ph~t~ solution was Eaen ~n~odu~ed in 
alae column znNntained a142°'G al the poin! anarked by the second anow, anti alae b~.nd S-1 wa~s eluled in the ~¢¢onit peak. 
1o---o----o) ~ows ~he vonce~t~'alion ~zbso:rbane~) o  .the S-1 sedation applied to ~_e ¢.e~u~n. 
~:olumn bed) as to render the possib i~y of  intexaet~on 
betwe,en aclin monom,elS negligible. Analy~c~ ~elocity 
sedimentzltion, using schlieren op.Ii~cs, how~ed no 
de~ec~'able, ,c.oneen~ration .ofpolyrn.exic ~ecies k~ ~he 
G-ac~in pa'epara~ions ~ used. That all the aetin on *.he 
matrix w~ cova]enfly bound was shown by  ,the failure 
of  aqueous buffers ,or the ,:tenaturam, 8DS, to .elute 
~.x l%,orn ~e e,olumn. 
SLnce d.ena'tux~tion f ~et'.an le~ds lo loss ,of the 
nucl.eo~id.e 1[18], ~he re,tendon of nue]e.oti.de was taken 
as an index of  the ha°dye st~_~. Re~I ts  are ~howaa in 
fig. l . The  excess nucleofide ~ the buffer and ,other 
~bsorbing raaI.er]als having been driven OUt ,Of the 
column, pe~chloric acSd was passed .through to den'a- 
~ture ;the proXein and :elu~te ~tlae ATP. T~his p~ocedule 
leads to some hyd_~,olysi's ,ofATP t,o orfllcphosphate. 
The absorbing peak has fhe specwam o,f an adenine 
.nucleotide, and ~eoincides with :a peak ,of ~adioacti.viWi. 
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The second rad]oactiv.e peak is due to 7.phospholu~ 
after hydroly~s. The sepaTa~ion o f  ATP (mad ADP) 
-~rom ox~h,ophosp',ha'te by  the e,o]umn, and the ~s,sign- 
~ents  of Cae pe~kk~, ~ve~e verL~,ed ~t]1 a rnSxtnre of 
ATP  and orthophosghate and a blank co lumn ¢ontain- 
in:g no p~ot,ein. That ~e or~ophosphate ",Indeed a~se~ 
from _hydrolysis by perehlofic acid was also denaon- 
sta'ated by  a ,control with ATP and a blank eo]urnn. 
We :find dlat up ~to 66~ o f  the bound actin e ont~Ans 
ATP. and is by this criterion ~afive. £Mozeover :the 
nucleotide oncentra'fions ~n f~e.~a pnflfied G-aclha 
preparations were ~ways  markedly below 100%). 
Binding of  S-1 to ,.he imrnobilised acfin is shown in 
fig. 2. After passing thzough nuclea,tide-f~ee bu.ffeI 
~xm~/1 :the ATP absorbance £alls.to zero. S-I was added. 
and the ,elufion of  Ihe uabo~and fraction Was followed 
spectr, ophotomelfically. Binding was measuled by  ,dif- 
ference and directS, ~y elufion ~dth SDS at 42°C. This 
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Fig. 3. Dissocia'~on f ,the c0mp~x between ~atrix-bound 
momonae~S¢ acf i~ and  :myo$Sn ~-I  by ATP.  "-i~e zb~b~nce 
refers to prc~teic olo~ar af~ex ~li~sfion and addition of nin~- 
hydfin ~eagenL Equal v~um~s ~f anyo ,~z~ w~ append ~o two 
CDI~,  one Co~'l~xh'l E bO~/n,fl aCti~ {~ : v.), '~hg OIh0I 
=one (c- - -~--o) .  T~ eludes a f ter  ad~'don  o~ATP wa~ coll¢=t=d 
anti a-n~lyaefl ©I ~p:r,r~e,~n {see text). "T'~e area5 und~x ~he ~m~es 
naeasu~o ~u~e pzote~a solub~lisefl by  ATP.  
is perhaps the most u~.iv.e~sal denaturant [ ~] 3], which 
has no ill.effects on the column ~nalrLx, and has low 
ultraviolet absorption in the alomafic re ,on .  (6 M 
gumaidine hydr, oc~51ofide extzacts an unknown l~a- 
~olet-absorbing eal,e~ial fzom ~he Sepharose, which 
~tia~ed art,erupts a~ pro~eLu estimation). In general ~he 
mole  xat~o o fS -1  rv~ned to ~ot~] bound actln was 
about 0.1. Relative 'to the active fraction this becomes 
,0.3 (cor~,espond~g l,o th,e ~ypical result o f  i~g. 2), The 
conirol's howed ~at  not  m.o~e than a'bout 5% of ~he 
bound ;S-1 =omd~ be acc,oun*ed for by non-specific 
adsorption. Tiros zhe mon, omefic actin ~inds myosin 
heads with high affinity, Experiments with intact myo- 
- ,fin led to qualitatively similar esults, but the binding 
was substanfia~y ]owet. tlarge]y no doubt b~cause of 
steafic obstracfion. 
Etu~t~on wi~h s bu.f£er eon't :m_ui ~g rna~e*.ium ad 
ATP leads .Io iecovery of.all the boamd-S-] ha the 
v]ualc. Ahernatiwe]y ideni~ca] v~lumes or S.a ~ere 
passed "~hrough volumn; of Seph~r~ e wi~ih and wRhom 
bound herin. T~ columr~s welc alh ~wed to drain~ and 
then suspended ha the ATP-con~nmg buffer. -~ter 
which fl~e gels wei¢ ~epacked L~io the coh=~nns and 
e]uted with ~o~e of fla~ same buffer. Free.6 ons were 
colie.cted and analysed Yor pzot¢in. The m,,~as under 
?he curves (fig. 3) gave'tie amounts of  S-] on the co]~amm, 
cMumns, and a condiment extvs~ of the r,~Lt:t o~de~ was 
found each time in the e]uate fN~n the acb.~-conlaining 
column. Th~ pronase~ninhydfin analysis was necessary 
L~ a]~ txpe~men~ ~nvoa~ng ATP,  ~he absc fbance ~f 
which dom:.~ated ~e spectrum. 
Ate,erupts ~1o de,ermine ~hclh~r ATPas~; was activ- 
ated i~ th~s ystem w¢~¢ Lnconclus]~,e, to the e.xtent 
the* any ac!iva*Aon en]xncemen~ was caea_-ly sm~,; it 
seems likely in any case thai ~e  ~me would b~ affected 
by diffumon effects in the gel, and za~di~ed za~es of 
• ca~ociafion ~f lhc myosin, whoae az~ob~li~ will be 
~rcaily ~csi,nic~cd ~ the ~nan-i-~, with Ihc bound a=~.  
Attempts arc b~ing made to modify ~hc cou~gng ~y~- 
tern to minimise ,these ffects. 
The activation of myosin ATPase by actin may 
depend on  a conformal~on~ state of  the la~er, which  
occurs o~]y ha the F-form, or it may require. ,the ]~gh 
]oc~ concentration f ac~in preva~ng "m lh.~ aclomyo- 
An complex, which would face/ate L~e rep~a~ed dis- 
placement of bound ADP flora th~ myosin ~19]. In 
oldez io c~tab.Ii'~ the mechanism of lhe ATPa~e a~iva- 
t ion  it is desirable to s~t -rap a mof le~ mjs1~n which  
~ow ch~acle~alion of the intriv~ic features of doe 
ac ;~n--myos]n L~teracfion b~ monomeric spt,cies. The 
advantaga of the app~onckwh~-'ch ,we have d~=sc~bed is 
~a~ it pera'ni~s the use of p~.~" ~ot_o:~c~ sOlw;nt condi- 
$ion~ w~thou~ u~e neces~y of ~elec~ive chert-tics] ~-  
acfiva~on of the acfin--ac~kn bi~ding si~es, of vib~c:h 
~here must be at tea.~ i ]~e  kinds on each momoznez, 
but noI o~ the myos'm at tac~n' t  site. Wh~t our 
a~esul,ts so f~- hawe shown is that d espi~,e vk:ence that 
G-atria does not interact s~on~y wilh mycsha ~20], 
~hv ~o,]~*¢d s~b~h~S, iu cond~fio~ 1ha* would nox- 
molly reduce conversion to ~l~. F-~tat.e, ,ao ~teracl  
~t~ongly vdth myosin heads: ,~t ,  thc~0lb~', it is not 
the poly~efisal~on as ~u~:h which leads Io ~etivalion 
~S 
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o f  the my osha at tsehmenl  '-si~e~ 2'0], and ~hai haterac- 
suf/~,eien~t io Frovoke the large .ele~a~i,on f AT~se 
,activity. w~ich occnrs in ~a,e condensed act,ornyosin 
phase. 
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